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BIRTEIS.

Dehaney-Oit JulY 3oth, the wifc
of WVx. Dehaney, of a daughter.

LOCAL4 ITE..
.N-r. and NMrs. J. Metcalf an-l th-

',%isses Metcalf, spelit a bri.cf 1lii-
day at Rockvood House ini the
early part of August.

MNr. B. '%V. Folg3r has s2flt a
haxidsome Deer to the Grove n~t
Beechgrove, and it is runiored that
thîs is nierely the first of a inu--vr
lie proposes to give to the D er
Pare that has no% beer onened.
Woe bexi'e the stray dog tnat dares
to approachBeech Grove just nw
The j unior niembers of th e R rw i~
staff are prepared to receive aIl sincb
visitors. Mr. Folger has an eye to
the beautiful, as well as one to busi-
uess, and lie is quite right in believ-

ilg, that the Becch Grove stocked
wvith Deer, would prove an attrac-
tion not only to our people, buit to
visitors as wveil.

Great was the slaughter of the
innocents at the lntrance Exani-
ination, but fo-tunately the Rock-
wood squad came throughi without
a scar. The graininar paper seerus
to have fallen like a bomb sheil in
the camp, and it is wvhispered that
the Examiners niight have found it
difficult to answver some of the ques-
tions propounded. Possibly, the
Exatniners intended the word "par-
rtlysis" to appear in the paper,
inste.ad 0f 'atalysis." At-illevents
the results point in that direction.

RVeVie7i'.
NO. 7.

is becoming noted for
it.s br 'vc *u.n Last month we
reci rtel WV. P. Fenwicks, daring

rccuCf -t -lrowning patient, and
ii>w% wviu- chronicle the sav'ing
(A uini t.en lives, at the Channel
tr1-ov. A ;. ilent, b yMessrs. Hor-
'- w. B~ V . v id ,%ceen If these
co J1 *-1~ fellows had flot shown
t. ru, nit c bininendable bravery. and

*ut ms,; of action, several lives
wwni h ive been loist. The Humane
3u.cietv -xilI need to have a special
R.,ckwocu issue of mnedais struck

Trhe (leep wells have been punip
C-1. .- 'x v-tonesbored. When
the dxbill struck, it was suggested
t"i t t'xý CliineÉe wvere trying to
pull it out un Unie other side.

Probabilities, that if this weather
goes on, we shall have to subsist
on -i dliet of baked potatoes for the
n'2xt ve.rr.

The elitors are in Montreal, and
the sub-e-l*tors feel the burden of

rich>jo1 ha-, reopened, and the cry
goes up~ that the holiday has been
ail! t o'short. There are two sides
t-> t-his question. Certiinly the
xveat!er has given us every chance
to e i iuy ourzelves, but it seenis to
b-i 1 tf be *forceil to go back to books

-h,-asninmer is apparently flot
haif uver.

Guest-(Corn being served at
table): Children, wbat musical ini-
strument does this food suggest ?
Norman-The Cornet. of course.
Harold-Well, perha-is it does, but
it makes nme think of a niouth
organ.
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